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Abstract

The desorption of water from zeolite monograin layers is
very fast under evacuation. Based on this, we have
reinvestigated the colour changes observed upon dehydra-
tion-hydration of Ag*-A-zeolites, and we have found
that the yellow colour can be obtained by evacuation at
room temperature within a few minutes. After adding a
little of degassed water via the vacuum system, the colour
of the samples turned to white again within a fraction of a
second. The evacuatedAg+-A- and the (Ag*).(Cl-)"-A-
zeolite layers show red luminescence after iriadiatlon at
355 nm which decays within 20 to 140 prs. Appropri-
ately prepared layers evolve oxygen on illumination in
the presence of water and small amounts of Cl- up to a
critical concentration above which the oxygen evolution
stops abruptly. The Ag*-A-zeolite monograin layers
deposited on glassy carbon electrodes show a remark-
able electrochemical behaviour which is explained by
an intrazeolite electron transport mechanism.

Introduction

Zeolite monograin layers on a substrate are very suit-
able to study properties of modified zeolites, which have
been a matter of controversy over many years in some cases.
The advantage of monograin layers is that transport pro-
cesses at the zeolite microcrystal/gas (ZMlg), the ZMI
liquid or the ZMlelectrode phase boundaries are directly
accessible and not hidden by the slow and sometimes
not well defined intergrain transport or by adsorption/
desorption steps. We report on hydration-dehydration,
luminescence, photochemical and electrochemical ex-
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periments of Ag*-A-zeolite and of (Ag*)n(Cl-)*-A-
zeolite monograin layers deposited on different substrates.

Dehydration-hydration of Ag+- A zeolites

The desorption of water from zeolite monograin layers
is astonishingly fast under evacuation at room tempera-
ture.l Based on this finding we have reinvestigated the
colour changes observed upon dehydration-hydration of
Ag*-A-zeolites. Rälek et al. reported in 1962 rhar Ag+-
A-zeolites turn from white over yellorv to full yellow-
red under dehydration at 473 K and also at 623 K and
back to grey-white under rehydration.2 These colour
changes were discussed by a number of authors and the
explanations for their occurrence range from charge
transfer interactions between the Ag+ ions and the zeo-
lite framework oxygen, responsible for the yellow colour,
to multistep autoreductive processes involving frame-
work oxygen and formation of partially reduced silver
clusters. This discussion has recently been reviewed by
Sun and Seff.3 EHMO calculations of [Ag.(H"O),]3* in
a ß-cage showed that such colour changes ibrrölatä with
charge transfer transitions from framework oxygen to
the silver ions and that orbital interactions between the
Ag* are important.a Band structure calculations of sil-
ver zeolite models lead to a similar result.S

We have observed that the yellow colour can be ob-
tained by evacuating thin Ag+-A-zeolite layers at room
temperature. Very pure zeolite A prepared in our labo-
ratory was used. Evacuation in a vacuum of 6.10-5 mbar
at about 25oC for 25 minutes is enough to turn the white
samples into yellow ones. The colour became more in-
tense and turned to full, deep yellow upon prolonged
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evacuation. Al'tcr adding a little ol'degasscd u,ater r,ia
Ihe vlcuunr systenr, the sanrples turned to rvhitc agailr
u,ithin a fraction of a second. This was reproduced sev-
eral tirrres over 3 days, arrd no pennanetit chaltges could
be observed. Addition ol' dry oxygen to the yellow
saniples did not lrave any visible el'fect. Sarnples dehy-
drated at roonl terlrpcrature under vacuunt ( 1.8.10-5 rnbar)
for rnore than I h shorved a red lurninescenpe upon exci-
tatiorl u,ith a l0 ns Nd-YAG laser pulse at 355 nm. After
heating the Ag+-A-zeolite layers under vacuuln to
100.,C tlrey becanre brorvn-yellow. Addition of degassed
u,ater turned their colour to Iight yellou,.

Luniinescence spectra of fully exchanged Ag*-A-
zeolite lal,ers on a quartz plate measured from I to 2l
ps, ?l to 4l ps,4l to 61 gs, 101 to l2l prs, and l4l to
16l ps after a Nd-YAG laser pulse of l0 ns at 355 nrn
are illustrated in Figure l. Main parts of the apparatus
used to carry out these measurenlents have been de-
scribed before.6 The shape of the spectra does not change
with time and the peak nraximutn is at 660 nrn. The decay
of this luminescence can be described by two
exponentials of about the same weight and lifetimes in
the order of 24 and 140 tt^s.
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Figure l. Titne resolved Iuntinescencc spectra of fully' ex-
changed Ag*-A-zeolite at - I7 InC and t .8.10-5 ntbar.

The yellow colour of the evacuated Ag+-A-zeolites
can be attributed to a charge transfer transition fl'om zeo-
lite frameu,ork ox)'gen to the silver ions. The Ag+-frame-
work oxygen distances become shorter upon
dehydration.T The luminescence ori-einates from a re-
laxed excited state which we have denoted as
(lOl<)@(5 s')t,rtn,rd.8 This colour change is reversible up
to temperatures of at least 80oC and it is definitely not
due to an autoreduction process of any kind.

Photochemical Behaviour

Appropriately prepared Ag+-A-zeolites evolve oxygen
on illurnination in the presence of water. Cl- occluded in
the cavities of zeolite A forms (Ag.)-(Cl-).-A-com-
plexes. n and x refer to a unit cell of the zebtite A. At
approximately neutral pH, addition of small amounts of
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Cl- to tlre Ag*-A-zeolites leads to enhanced O., evolu-
tion up to a critical concentration above u,hich t}e oxy-
gen evolution drops abruptly.e The critical concentration
is reached u,hen free Cl- is present in the solution. Up to
this linrit the (Ag*),,(Cl-)*-A-zeolite sarnples shorv the
sanre t1,pe of self-sCnsitization as reported previously.lrt
We assunte that the O, evolution occurs at the surface of
the particles. Silver chloride present at this surface seen"ts
to be essential for the photochemical behaviour of the
sy stenr. C1'clic vol tarnmogranls of (A g*)^(C I 

-),-A -zeo-
lite rnonograin layers on glassy carbon e"lectroldes in the
dark and under irradiatioll shorv nearly reversible
behaviour. Studying the luminescence of (Ag+)u(Cl')2-
A-zeolite monograin layers on a quartz plate in lhe same
way as described in the previous section, u,e have ob-
served the time resolved spectra illustrated in Figure 2.

400 500 600 700 800 900
Wavelength (nm)

Figure 2. Time resolyed Iuntinescence spectt'unt of (Ag* )o
(Cl ).,-A-:eolite ntonograin lalers at - I 7 I'C and I .8.10's ntbai.

The spectra n'reasured from I to l9 ps,2l to 39 ;.rs,
41 to 59 Fs, 101 to 119 prs and 16l to 179 trrs after the
laser pulse are broader than those in Figure l, and the
peak at about 650 nm moves to slightly longer wave-
lengths with time. The decay also of this luminescence
must be described by t\r,o exponentials of about the same
weight and lifetimes in the order of 22 and 120 prs. Again
we assume that the luminescence originates from a re-
Iaxed charge transfer state. Up to now, however, rve have
no information to what extent the Cl- is involved in this
state.

Treatment of the samples with [N(erhyl)i][CN-] re-

moves residual AgCl at the zeolite-crystal surface and
probably also frorn the ca_{es located close to the sur-
face. The so treated samples show weaker luminescence
than those in Figures I and 2 with two peaks: one at
about 540 nm and the other one at about 650 nm. The
spectra were recorded from l to I I ps,9 to 19 ps, l7 to
27 W,4l to 5l trs and 73 to 83 ps after the laser pulse.
The 540 nm band decays slightly faster rhan rhe 650 nm
one. The decay times are in the order of 30 ps to 50 Us.
Repeating the measurements on the same sample for sev-
eral tirnes results in a decrease of the 540 nm band which
finally disappears. This indicates rhar a phorochemical
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reaction, the nature of u,hich is not yet knorvn, takes
place. Holever, the samples treated with tetraethylarn-
moniumcyanide did no longer evolve oxygen on illunri-
nation in the presence of water.

silver clusters formed in the cx.-cage during the cathodic
scan. As stated above, we propose an intrazeolite elec-
tron transport nrechanisnr.l2 Band structure calculations
of silver clusters in the cages of zeolites indicare that
the interactions are sufficient for such a nrechanisnr to
take place.s We expect that recenf advances on in situ
gro\t,th of zeolites onto supports u,ill stinrulate the in-
tersection of electrochemistry and zeolite science lac un6
help to rapidly advance the control and the understand-
ing of the photochemical, the photoelectrochernical and
the spectroscopic properties of nrodified zeolites.
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Figure 3. Tirne resolved luminescence spectt'um of (Ag*)a
(CL )r-A-zeolite monograin lavers, v,a_shed u:ith tetraethT,lam-
mon{umcyanid, at -176"C and 1.7.10's mban

Electrochemical Properties

Applying a new method for preparing mechanically
stable dense monograin layers on substrate electrodes,
we have been able to distinguish between an intrazeolite
ion transport in Cu2*-Y-zeolitell and an intrazeolite
electron transport mechanism in Ag*-A-zeolite.l2 The
same method has been successful to study the question
on intra- versus extrazeolite charge-transfer at MV2+-
Y-zeolite electrodes in different aqueous alkali electro-
lytes.l3 - The Ag*-A-zeolite monograin layers
deposited on glassy carbon electrodes show a remark-
able electrochemical behaviour. The number and the
position of peaks and shoulders which appear in cyclic
voltammograms during the first cathodic scan depend
on the Ag+-exchange degree, the scan rate, and the elec-
trolyte cations. Our observations indicate the presence
of eight electrochemically distinct silver species. We dis-
cuss the mechanism of the electrochemical reactions by
assuming site-specific reduction potentials, site-to-site
interconversion of Ag+ ions and formation of silver clus-
ters. Seven peaks observed in the cyclic voltammograms
are related to reduction within the zeolite in an
intrazeolite process. One corresponds to an extrazeolite
process, namely the reduction of Ag* ions on the surface
of the glassy carbon electrode after ion exchange of Ag+
out of the zeolite. Four peaks out of the seven are tenta-
tively assigned to the reduction of Ag* at different sites
in the zeolite framework, and three to the reduction of
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